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到底誰才對？Who is Right? 

耶穌基督在海海⾯面上⾏行行走的神跡發⽣生在五餅⼆二⿂魚的神跡之後。請找出三卷福⾳音書對這件事的記載的

不同處。Jesus Christ's walking on the water happened right after the miracles of  five 
loafs of  bread and two fishes. Try to find out the differences in details among the three 
Gospels. 

Matthew 14:22-33 Mark 6:45-52 John 6:14-21

在餵飽五千男⼈人後，耶穌

基督做了了什什麼事？What 
did Jesus Christ do after 
feeding the five 
thousand men?

v.22：催⾨徒渡船到另⼀
邊，他⾃⼰⼀⾯叫眾⼈散

會。He made his disciples 
sail to the other side while he 
dismissed the crowd.

v.45：⼤致與⾺太相同。多
加了他們原來計畫的⽬的

地是伯賽⼤的細節。
General parallel to the 
Marken account, only add 
the detail that the original 
destiny was Bethsaida.

v.14-15：知道眾⼈要強逼他
作王，獨⾃退到山上。

（16 節中⽂翻譯有誤，不

是「下海邊」，⽽是下

海）Knowing the crowd 
intended to force him into 
kingship, he withdrew to a 
mountain alone.

他們要去哪裡？Where 
were they going?

沒說。只說最後到了⾰尼

撒勒。（v.34）The 
planned destination was not 
mentioned but they did 
arrive at Genesaret.

伯賽⼤。Bethsaida. v.17：迦百農。Capernaum.

誰走在海海上？Who’s 
walking on the sea?

在耶穌基督的命令

（command）下，彼得也

⾛在海上。Peter also 
walked on the water under 
the command of Jesus 
Christ.

只有耶穌基督。 只有耶穌基督。
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聖經知識：幾乎所有聖經學者都同意⾺可是福⾳書中最早寫成的。⾺太和路加兩卷書的作者在寫
作時都參考了⾺可。因此⾺太福⾳獨排眾議，加上了彼得在⽔上⾏⾛的這件事，格外有意義。
Bible knowledge: Almost all the Bible scholars agree that Mark is the first written Gospel. The authors 
of Matthew and Luke used Mark as one of their references when composing their respectful Gospels. 
For this reason, the fact that Matthew alone includes Peter's walking on water incident is of significant. 

只有⾺馬太福⾳音記載了了彼得在海海上⾏行行走的事，你覺得他要表達什什麼？What do you think Mark 
wants to depict being the only one recorded the Peter incidence? 

為什什麼⾺馬太和⾺馬可對耶穌⾨門徒的反應的記載如此不同？ Why do you think Matthew and Mark 
have entirely different opinions on the disciples' reaction to Jesus' water-walking 
miracle? 

耶穌基督上船後發⽣生了了什什

麼事？What happened 
after Jesus Christ 
boarded the boat?

v.32-33：風⽌了，⾨徒們拜

耶穌，稱他為為神的兒

⼦。The wind died down, 
and they began to worship 
him and called him the Son 
of God.

v.51-52：風⽌了。⾨徒⼼裡

驚奇，因為他們不明⽩分

餅神跡的意義（耶穌是基

督，是神的兒⼦），⼼裏

還是愚頑。The wind died 
down. The disciples were 
amazed because they still 
hadn't understood the 
significance  (that Jesus is 
Christ, the Son of God) of 
the previous miracle. Their 
hearts were still hardened.

v.21：歡喜、震驚。他們不

知道⾃⼰怎麼到達⽬的地

的。（v.21）NIV translated 
as “willing” does have the 
meaning of “take delight in” 
but the principle meaning is 
“to desire” and “to wish.” 
They were astonished by 
Jesus’ action so much so that 
they didn’t realize how they 
reached the destination.

Matthew 14:22-33 Mark 6:45-52 John 6:14-21
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看動畫，請問這動畫要表達的是什什麼？為什什麼我們每個⼈人對同⼀一部動畫的看法不同？Watch the 
animated short. What do you think the director wants to depict? Why do we have 
different takes over the same animated short? 

回到今天的經⽂，再比較⾺太福⾳ 16:13-19 和⾺可福⾳ 8:27-33，可以看出⾺太要強調以彼得為⾸的⾨徒們的信⼼。相
反的，⾺可要強調的是⾨徒們所代表的⼈類的愚頑和⼩信。事實上，當連續親眼⾒證餵飽五千男丁和耶穌履海這兩
件震撼⼈⼼的神蹟之後，當事⼈的⼼情⼀定相當複雜。福⾳書的作者藉由他們對這些事件的不同解讀，向讀者傳達
出神藉著他們所要教導的功課。⾺太的正向解讀⿎勵我們要有信⼼，⽽⾺可的負⾯表述警告我們要有信⼼。Let us 
turn attention back to the scriptures today and compare Matthew 16:13-19 and Mark 8:27-33. We observe that Matthew wants 
to stress on the faith of the disciples as represented by Peter. In contrast, Mark focuses on the foolishness and unbelief of hu-
man beings as represented by the disciples. In fact, the witnesses probably have mixed feelings by seeing miracles as grand 
and feeding five thousand men and walking on water. God used the authors of the Gospels' unique views to transpire what 
He wants their readers to grasp. Matthew's aggressive view encourages his readers to have faith whereas Mark's negative 
account warns his readers about unbelief. 

你從今天的查經學到了了什什麼？What have you learned from the Bible study today?
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